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REVIVAL PLANS
:* Any resloution for renewing one’s life in the Spirit re-

quires a plan of action. Such a plan must be carried out
both individually and corporately if it is to take effect.
The method used in making u a reality will vary, but if
you belong to a church group that you feel needs re-
viving in a religious sense, then here are four areas that
should recieve due consideration in the process of your
planning.

(1) Worship is the first. It must be at the very heart
of Christian action, providing the spirit in which acti-

-1 vities are carried out. It is absolutely necessary if we
are to receive the benefit of the guidance of the Holy Spi-
rit. Meetings opened with prayer, meals preceded by the
grace, and days begun with prayer, have a much better
chance of receiving the great benefit of His guidance than
others.

(2) Reading and study is the second. This is neglected
f probably more than the first. The joke about the man
| remarking about the book found in hotel rooms by Gideon

bears a significant message. Very few people really know
anything about the message in the Bible, the Old and the
New Testaments, or the relevance of the Holy Writ for our 1
time. We must read and study if we are to- know what
God is really like, not only of the experiences of the He- j
brews as xound in the Old Testament and the early Chris-
tians as found in the New Testament, but also of the other
great religions of the world. They too have achieved
significant insights as to what God is like and his pur-

> poses for us. For the human being there is a great connec-
v tion between the mind and religion. God expects us to use

our minds in loving Him.
T V (3) Participation is the, third. We cannot worship by our-

selves, read and study by ourselves, and expect as great a
benefit as we can from doing these things with others
who also seek a renewal of the Spirit, a mending of their
broken relationship with God. Sonde say that they would
rather associate with a few good people outside the Church
rather than to associate with people in the Church, be-
cause the latter are so corrupt. This is true in many cases
and I understand such an attitude, but it is in the Church,
where persons seek corporately to know God, that the Holy
Spirit the Comforter as promised by Jesus Christ, is at work.

(4) Action is the fourth. Action must always be the re-
sponse of the Christian. After worship, after reading and
study, and after participation, there must be action if
we are to revive our life in the Spirit, renew our broken
relationship with God, create and make new our hearts
and minds.

, It is only when Christian individuals and groups of
Christians corporately work diligently in these areas that
a dynamic Christian fellowship comes into being. This is
the creative process for which our Lord intended us." it is
in this way that we fulfillHis purooses for us.

Let us, seriously, ask ourselves three questions:
What is the Church? •

'

What does it mean to me? ¦¦ *

What am Igoing.to do about it?
God grant iul “the spirit of wisdom” in answering these

questions as He would havens answer them, that we may
be true to ourselves, and true to Him, through Jesus Christ.
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Lillington Social Happenings \
SUMMER PARTIES BRIGHTEN
LILLINGTON SOCIAL SCENE
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NEILLS CREEK W.M.U. HEARS ]
OF NEED OF INDIANS ON THE !
CHEROKEE RESERVATION

As the W.M.U. of the NaUl’s
Creek Baptist Church met for their
general meeting at the church on l
Monday night August, 10th, weji
were made a gregt deal more cons- j]
clous of the needs of the Indian on 1 1
the Cherokee Reservation as our j
Pastor, Rev. O. Scott Turner «nokc
to as about his recent trip thero. I

Mr. and Mrs. Turner talked with :
our missionaries, Mr. and Mrs. E- ’
well Payne while there, and there- i
lore, were able to give us some i
that hand information about the
needs. As he so vividly unfolded i
the story for us, it presented a great
challenge, as well as an opportunity :
to be of real service to them.

Mrs. Loyce Smith and Miss Gla-
rys Johnson, played several organ
and piano duets while the group
were assembling, The meeting open- ;
ed with the singing of “Christ For i
The Whole Wide World.”

Mt*. Hugh Johnson, chairman of

the Mollie Johnson Circle, had

charge of the devotional with Mrs.

Parties for summer visitors, as
well as courtesies tor summer brid-
es, have brightened the social life
in Lillington for the past fortnight.

DUKE VISITOR
Miss Barbara Bangs ton of Union-

town, Pa. who is the houseguest of
Miss Dorothy Sec rest and her moth-
er, Mrs. H. D. (Secrest at their
farm home on the Cape Fear River
Road was the guest of honor at
three parties. Miss Sangston and
Miss Stcrest are members of the
rising senior class at Duke Uni-
versity in Durham where they will
return to school this fall.

An informal dance and game
tournament was the first enter-
tainment Miss Secrest gave for her
guest on Tuesday night week at
the Lillington Community Center.
Around 25 boys and girls of the
college set attended. Punch, cook-
ies and minti were served by Mrs.
H. D. Secrest and Mrs. Fred Inne-
son, mother and aunt of the hostess.

Last Friday night Miss Secrest
gave a parly at her home with 15
guests from the Cedar Rock com-

¦ munity attending'. Various contests
were played and prizes were award-

led in the bingo games. Refresh-
; ments consisting of punch, cakes
and mints were served.

On Saturday morning Miss Sang-
ston shared honors with three
other guests at the porch party
giveh by Miss Lois Byrd and her
mother, Mrs. W. P. Byrd, at the 1

Byrd home in Lillington.
DANVILLE QUEST,

Several small social events have
centered about Miss Evelyn Byrd
of Danville, Va. who is visiting her
mother. Mrs. W. P. Byrd and- her
houseguest Miss Mary E. Tarpley
of Danville and Whitman, Va.
They shared honors with Miss
Bangs ton at the Saturday morning
party at the Byrd residence. On
Sunday night Mrs. Robert W. Wins-

ton gave an old fashioned ice cream
supper for the visitors. On Monday
they visited Chapel Hill and on
Tuesday Miss Tarpley returned
home. Miss Byrd was to leave on
Thursday, also for Danville.

On Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs.
James F. Davis entertained at a
dinner party at their home, com-
plimentary to Miss Evelyn Byrd.
A three course buffet dinner was
from a dining room table decorat-
ed with a crystal candelabra hold-
ing pink tapers and epernettes of
pink flowers. Quests were seated
at individual tables in the living
room where pink linen cloths cover-
ed the tables and a lighted pink
candle encircled with mlnature
flower arrangement centered each
table.

I Attending were the guest of hon- |
or, and Mrs. W. P. Byrd, Miss Lois j
Byrd, Mrs. J. C. Thomson, Dr. and )
Mrs. S. R. McKay, Miss Jean |

' McKay, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R !
'Davis and Cramer Davis.

MISS HENRIETTA O'QUINN FETED
AT ULLINGTON BRIDGE PARTY <

The marriage of Miss Anne Howe <
O’Quinn and Lt. Jerry Bruce i
Crockett of Ft. Bragg and Miami.
Fla. will be solemnized on Satur-
day, August 15, at 8 p.m. at the
LUlingtob Baptist Church.

Immediately afterwards Mr. and
Mm. T. D. O’Quinn, parents of the
bride, will receive at a reception in

tbe chtireh parlors.

Final courtesy for the couple
prior to the ceremony will be the
cake-cutting to be given on Fri-
day night folowing the rehedrsal
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sion
H. Wilborn. Mrs. Wilbom is the

aunt & the bride-elect.
BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON

' Friday morning the bride-elect
entertained her attendants at a
luncheon at the Hofbrau Restau-
rant in Raleigh. A miniature bride
in formal attire and other small
dolls In formal dresses formed the
centerpiece and Mias O'Quinn also
presented gifts to ner attendants,

nruwsmaids received ear-bob hol-
aers> while rhinestone pais went to I
the music.ans, Mile Elsie Williams
ttf Raleigh and Mrs. George Rives

’ «f Mt. Airy.
A three course luncheon 44s serv-

ed to the following: Miss O’Quuin,
uie wide Mrs. T. D. O'Quinn, ino-

‘ fo/at of the bride; Mrs. H. B. Croc-
• keti oi M.ami, Fla., mother of the

bridegroom; B- J- Foley of
West bind, matron of honor, Miss

¦ Pat O’Quinn, maid of honor; Mrs.
s Joseph WV Norwood, Columbus,
i Ohio, Mis* Alma Davis of Rock Hill.
> S. C., Mrs. G. M- Norwood, Jr. of

. LiUuigton, bridesmaids, and also
i Miss 'Williams and Mrs. Rives, the¦ i nr>fifißUlfl

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
, Miss Elsie Williams of Raleigh.

. the organist, is the houseguest of
. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Davis. Mr. and
, Mrs. Joe Norwood are dividing their

time between his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. O. M. Norwood, Sr. in Raleigh,
, and his brother and sister-in-law,

1 Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Norwood. Jr.
' in Lillington.

MRs Alma Davis, a classmate of
1 the bride at Meredith College, and

1 Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Poley of West
- End are guests at the home of the
i' I bride.

1 [ Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Crockett of
‘ Miami, Fla., parents of tbe bride-
' groom, arrived on Thursday and

’ are staying in Fayetteville until the
I day of the wedding.

BRIDAL COURTESYS
Other social events complimentary

I to the bride-elect have been a cou-

i pies bridge party given on Monday

i night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
. Lamar 81mmons, and a morning

i coffee hour on Tuesday given hv
. Mia. C. Reid Ross of Fayetteville

at “Summer Villa".

Stk couples attended the bridge

party at the Simmons home. The
! bride-elect Fas remembered with

. a wrist corsage of pink and white
flowers and Lieutenant Crockett
was presented a white carnation

| boutonniere. The guests of honor
also' received an electric clock as
a gift from the host and host-

j IK'S
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;

Miss Henrietta O'Quinn, whose
marriage to Marvin Murray will
take place on Wednesday, August
26, was the inspiration for the at-
tractive bridge party given on
Tuesday night by Mrs. N. F. Lewis
and Mrs. Lewis McKinney at the
McKinney homo.

Party appointments followed a
pink-white and green color scheme.
White gladioli were used on the
mantel and pink roses on a small
table.

The refreshments tables were ar-
ranged with crystal candle sticks
holding green tapers tied with pink
ribbon and small white flowers.

The hostesses presented the
guest of honor with a bracelet cor-
sage of pink carnations and Steph-
ens t,is and gift of chrystaT Lime ice
and pink and green decorated
cakes were served with each plate
holding a tiny green lace fan. tied
with pink ribbon and valley lillles.
Cokes and nuts- were served dur-
ing the bridge games.

Mrs. J. R. Baggett, Jr., high
scorer in bridge, was rewarded with
p rhinestone pin, while Miss Veve
Caviness, low scorer, received dust-
ing powder. ‘Attending were, Mrs.
R. B. O'Quinn, mother of the bride-
elect, .and 13 other guests who
made up the three tables of bridge.

MRS. LEE AND MRS. McDONALD
HONOR MISS DOROTHY McDONALD

Mrs. M O. Le» and Mrs. Mack
McDonald entertained inlntJv at
*h» Tiee Home nn the .{ohnsonville
Ro.id on Mondo v rpoT>(-'g at "a
ccos-eoia pa-tv honoring M'ss Doro-
!hv McDonald. Au«n!st bride-elect.

Miss McDonald daughter of Mr.
~nd Mrs C M. M-DoipaH will be
-jr-led to Povoc Hi mhomds oh
*n«nist; ?? at y4'jn n-a th” 1.11-
«nc‘oo M“tbodist Ch’d-ch. Bho is
the n-ice nf Mrs T** and a sister-

of ‘ha" ether hostess.
Th* ) ;vine and <1Inina roo-"

‘h’o'vn en ‘•llit" wer“ dworatrtl
odth mixed d'nnff (lowers. TT>e
heMc-eieet received .o "b*mi*“les eot-
sa«e of Tol'sman rases intersnerseti

•.vith tithe > roses. She was' also *ir-
v“n a (dft of silver by the hostesses.
Miss "Anne O'Chi'nh .another LH-
lirston was remembered
witth a niece of linen, ’ .

•‘aons'stintrt of- ham

biscuits pickles. *huts. .mints, cakes
and s bridal <e?s,w#es served. Around
25 'p‘tended - '

T|i° same bride-Mec* shaved bout
ers zit eoothlv infnrroo’ party ..edvt.
en .le-t weak nn V'<fi"*sdar
hv (Miss Alford and Mrs.

.100 P. Smith 1! Jr. at the Alford
hom». The other guest of honor

lwas>Miss Henrietta O’Qn'nn whose
wedding d"t*» is August 26.

Both bridesielect v-gre given cor-
sage of white chttyaanfhem«m((
-nd the tablet covered with a lace
cleth featured en unusual arrange-

ment of candles In a nvromld hold*;..
ei int-.rspeniSi .with repegbetteir

hoMthg smal’ white mwKgSXJWged
colors were used In floral arrange-

ments In other parts of the living

i room.
Mrs. Selwyn O’Ouinn presided

at the punch bowl. Lime ice potato
chips, mints, assorted crackers and
sandwiches Were served. A variety
of bridal contests were enjoyed

| with prises going to the winners.

Mias Laura Mae Edwards, Mrs. lieo
Kellv, (Mrs. Belwvn O'Qutnn, Mr*.
Rudolph Blanchard and Miss Bbir-
Wv Cameron.

The hostesses also presented the
bride-elect with a gift of linen.
Around 30 guests attended.

Mrs. N. F lewis and her!
son, Frankie lewd*, will spend thk
week end in Charleston, S C. .with
her daughter, Mrs. Bob Helms, the
fonner "Mi's Lvnu Lewis.. -Mrs.
Helms, who’ has been living . Yfi
Charleston will . retu-n with her
mother and establish her resManoe
in Jayettevtlie where 'jfc' 1 will teach

. sixtljr grade this year/lm the Hav-
rjiount. School. Her husband, who
is stationed in the Nava left this
week, da’an extended eruteh/

Mr. and Mrs. JL. Adcock -and
ron. and, (Heir gOest, jMrs.
Merman Adams of Va.
and MrA A. J. Collins have returned
home frOm a motor trip to Western
NorthcCarolina, Tfiev visited Mt-
Mitchell. . Chimnev ’ Rock, Blowing
Rock. Roaring Gap and went across
the Orest Smokies Into OaUln-
burg. Tenn.. and also attended the
outdoor drama, “unto These Hills"
at Cherokee. Mrs. Adams returned
to Richmond this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hurley and
little son Rickie, who arrived from
Washington last week to visit with
Mrs. Hurlev’s father, Mr. A. L.
Johnson, have been .spending this
week in Robersonville with Mr.
Hurley’s parents. Rev. and Mrs.
Jno. B. Hurley. ,

"

.;! .
Mr. Hurley was with, the F. B. L

fn Everett Washington, and hab
been reassigned to this state. Hf
will be located in Fayetteville.

Mrs. Hurley end Rickie will re-
turn to her fathers and win spend
the month of AaptyA.

* -r\‘ »" II *

l/jt

did a solo number for us. She was
accompanied at the piano by Miss
Carolyn Beale. At the close of the
program Miss Larue Matthews
sang “Seal Us O Holy Spirit.”

After the program, the meeting

was turned over to the President

for the business session.
Reports were heard from the

i various committees. There Iselng no
further business the meeting ad-
journed. with Mrs. J. O. McLeod
leading the prayer.

Group Enjoy Mountain Trip

Miss Buie Long of Lillington, Mrs.

Pat Brannock, Mrs. Rosa Lee Uur

I church and daughter, Sandra, and
‘ Miss Alice Jo Kelly of Raleigh had
la nice visit in the mountains the

past week end.
Mrs. Brahnocks son Tommy, had

been at the Sky Lark Camp near
Blowing Rock for the past four
weeks, the purpose of the trip was

to bring him home, however, the

group saw the production, “Horn
In The West,” and other interesting
sights.

Enroute -they stopped at the
Henphaw Baptist Church in North
Wilkesboro and attended Sunday
School. .

Mrs. Alice Morgan and Mrs. Er-
nest Wilder Jr. made a business
trip to Fayetteville last Thursday.

Mrs. Alton Johnson has returned
to her home after a short stay

with her sister, Mrs. Lewis Sylves-

the U.BB. Valley Forge that was

in Dock at Norfolk for the week

end. During the time he was in the
navy he was aboard this ship, and
a number of his mates are aboard

: now, we are sure this was a treat
for each of them,

; After a short visit on the ship,
he made a business trip to Wash-

j ington. He returned to his office;
Wednesday morning.

¦ 1 Mr. and Mrs. Berles Johnson
. and children, Donald, Leonard, and
. Richard are vacationing at the

1 beach this; week.
I''V ;
i Mr. and Mrs. Caswell Johnson

and Children, Barbara and Marshall
I visited Mi*. Johnson’s sister, Mrs.

r Franklin Boyette in Clinton Sun-

r day.
i•’ - .. ’ •
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\MISS ANNE O'QUINN WILL WED
Ur. CROCKETT ON SATURDAY

ess. Bridal ices, cakes and salted
i nuts were served, and prizes were

awarded in the bridge games.
At “Summer Villa" Mrs. Ross

presented Miss O’Quinn with a yel-
low gladioli floret and a silver

compote. Guests were invited to the
dining room for refreshments where
the table was decorated with a
large arrangement of mixed flow-

ers in shades of yellow and gold.
Party sandwiches, chicken salad
puffs, cheese biscuits, cookies and
cokes were served by the hostess
asisted by her daughter, Miss Sue

Roes. Around 20 guests attended.
On Wednesday night, Wrs. W. H.

Byrd entertained the .Off Duty
Bridge Club at her home and had

’ Miss O’Quinn and Mrs. Roy Byrd
' of Bunnlevel, a recent bride, as

. special guests. They were remem-
[ bered with gifts from the hostess
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3 Sure Things . jin Your CoYtdh Future^
The proved ansWerto ywir concern aboul
where labor is coming from to harveat your

\ crop ..
. and how high wages will be.

Mechanical cotton pickers, together with
; other mechanized steps, get the Job done

K-1 '' quickly, efficiently ... and at lower coet
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» V mMMA Now AUiteChelmeni brings harvest free*
f % I dom within reach of growers of large and

1 t T'-n-- jff "-(I small acreage. With your own AUfe-Chipft*
I I mers cotton picker, you can hanroet on time - \

f t I J reduce weather and insect damage. The
rt day your crop is ready you are tat to go* -,

the 1-Row Mounted picker —two ma-

p / to meet your acreage need*.

I / / Find out how the larger capacity ofthec ¦ / 2-Row Model is made to order forfast, eA-
r / ' jFM cient picking of big acreages.

-
The 1-Row Mounted picker handles j

i i aLTf smaller acreages with equal efficiency and
'

economy. Discover how this machine is
quickly mounted on WD or CA Tractors -

how the tractor is free for other farm jobs (f
85 soon as cotton is picked.

Then ask us the price. Find out foryour-
scl/ that Allis Chalmers is your best bey
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